
Looking to put the “social” into “social distancing” and make sure that all  
your friends are set to vote?    Host a SparkVotes party on October 17th! 

You’ll be hosting one of many (virtual) SparkVotes Parties across campus! 
Invite your friends for a night of non-partisan, voting-themed games and  
a chance to win prizes:
 

Each SparkVotes party will divide into two teams and compete in four 
games played via Google Slides:

Games, Prizes, SparkVotes Parties!

Learn more and sign up to host at :  bit.ly/SparkVotesParties
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game 1 :  Count My Ballot 

Race to find the two signatures that match well enough 
for an absentee ballot to be verified and counted.

game 2 :  Not-so-Trivial Pursuit 

“Buzz” in (using Zoom’s chat feature) to be the first  
to answer voting-related questions. 

game 3 :  Ballot Quest 

Work together in your team’s Zoom break-out room  
with 12 minutes and a set of clues to wind your way 
through a sample ballot to complete five tasks.

game 4 :  Step Up Song Challenge

Look at steps for a range of voting plans and (silently!)  
determine your next move. Then, give a hint — through 
song — to see if others can guess your next step!
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SparkVotes is an initiative of the Creative Campus Voting Project and our campus partners at University of Michigan Ann Arbor

AirPods!
gift baskets from:
Roos Roast, Cherry Republic and Bivouac
$75 gift cards to Sava’s
$50 gift cards to Zingerman’s 
$30 gift cards to Cottage Inn Pizza

https://www.creativecampusvoting.org/sparkvotes-party
https://www.creativecampusvoting.org/

